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From t!ie Little ItocSc (Arkansas)
Advocate.

From Prone tiketcLex ar.d Poem, by
Albert Pike.

Oh who with the sons of the plain
can complete,

When from west, south ar.d north
like the torrents they meet'

And when doth the face of the white
trader hlanch,

Except when at mrcnric he hears
the Cumanch.

Will you speak in cur lode of a hold

CaUwah?
lie is brave, but it i when our braves

are afar.
Will yoa talk of the gun cf the

Arapeho?
Go first sec the arrow spring off

from our bow.

The white wolf with us where- -

cver we ride,
Fcr food can he find then on every

side
And Mexican bones he has plenty

to c ranch.
When he follows the band of the

flying Cumanch.
The Toyah exults in his spear and

his shield.
And the Wequah, but both have we

taught how to yield:
And the Hanana horses onr women

now ride,
While their scalps in our dges are

hung side by side.

Let the Wawsashy boast he H1

run like a dcrr.
When afar on the prairie cur wo-

men appear
The shaven scalps hang in each

lodge three or four
Wc will count them again, when ere

long we take mere.

The Gromonts came down 'tis three
summers ago

To look for our xalps and to hunt
buffalo

Ikit they turned to the mountains
their faces again,

And the trace, of their lodges has
gone in the rain.

The Spirit above never sends us his
curse

And the buffalo never gets angry
with us

We are strong as the storm we are
free as the bi eeze,

And we laugh at the power of the
pale Ikaneve,

Let them come with the pipe we
will ti ead it to dut:

And the arrow of war shall ne'er
moulder with rust

Let them come with their hosts to
the deserts we'll ftee:

And the drouth and the famine or.r
helpers shall be.

The mountain Shoshones have hearts
big and strong,

Our brothers they are, ar.d they
speak the same tongue.

And let thtm in battle but stand by
our side,

And we scorn Ikanese and black
Spaniard allied.

Oo-oo-h- a! come out from the Brazo
cannonlf

Let us range to the head cf the salt
Semaron

For our horses are strong, and
there's hair to be won.

When the Ikanese wagens their
track are upon.

'American, Pronounced Can- -

yone.

From the New York Mirror.
1 have just time before the pack-

et sails to send you an anecdote
that is bought out of the London
papers: A nobleman, living near
Belgrave Square, received a visit
a day or two from a police officer,
who stated to him, that lie had a
man servant in bis house who had
escaped from Botany Bay. His
lordship was somewhat surprised,
but called up the raale part of tits
household, at the officer's request,
and passed them in review. The
culprit was not among t'uem. The
officer then requested to see the
female part of the establishment;
and, to the inexpressible astonish
ment of the whole household, he
laid his hand upon the shoulder
of the lady $ confidential maid, and
informed her she was his prisoner.
A change ofdress was immediate-
ly sent for, and miladi's dressing
maid was into
an effeminate looking fellow, and
marched off to a new trial. It is
a most extraordinary thing that
lie had lived unsuspected in the
family for nine months, perform-
ing all the functions of a confiden-
tial Abigail, and very much in
tavor with his unsuspecting mis-
tress, who is rather a serious per-
son, and would as soon have
thought of turning out to be a
man Lcrself. It is said that the

l!tiband once nettle a riilark np-- n

the fuiskhiess of the maid's
v'olce. but no other comment was

ver marie reflecting in the least J

upon hfr qua'itiesas a member ot

the beau ut. The story is quite

authentic, but hushed up not ol

regard to the'Iady. N. P- - W

Mourning. In Europe, black

is u-- because it rep-re-.f7n-

darkness, unto which
death is like, as it is a privation
of life. In China, white is used,
because they hope the dead are
in heaven, the place of purity. In
Egypt, yellow is used, because it

represents the decaying of trees
and flowers which yellow as they
die away. In Ethiopia, hrown
is used because it denotes the col-

or of the earth from whence we
came, and to which we re-

turn. In some parts of Turkey
hlue is tistil becau-- e it represents
the sky, where they hope the
dead are gone; hut in other parts
purple and violet, because being
a mixture of hlack and hlue, it

represents, as it were, sorrotv on
one side, and hope on the other.

(JUA March merchant lately
died in Holland, leaving a for-

tune of a million to each of his
six children. The secret of his
giins consisted in feed in some
three or 4000 hog yearly, upon
the refuse of his manufactory,
which is generally thrown away
for its offeriMVeness but which
consists chiefly of the gluten or j

mot nutritious portion of vegeta- -
j

bio matter. j

A Mother's three Holidays.
The interesting Cora in the trage- - j

dv of Pizarro, thus describes the
three holiday?, "allowed by Na
ture s san tton, to a iona moth
er's heart:"'

'When first the white blossoms '

of his teeth appear, breaking
through the crimson buds that did
encase them, that is a day of joy.
Next, when from his father's arms
he runs without support, and
clings laughing and delighted to
Ids mother's knees, that that is

the mother's heart's next holiday;
and sweeter still the third, when-

ever his little stammering tongue,
shall utter the grateful sound of
Father, Mother. O, that is the
dearest joy of all.'

CTHere, Sam, stand behind
my back, said a hump-backe- d fel-

low. Oh, yes, sir. And Sam
goes behind him. Why, Sam,
when you are behind me, you are
before my back! Sam, thus non-

plussed, goes round in front of the
fellow. Why, Sam, that's before
me, not behind my back! Why,
dang it, sir, you're all back; and
as for knowin this side from that,
I'll be darned todarnation if I can
tell tother from which!

1 Still for sale.
A GOOD STILL, holding 120

gallon, may be purchased
cheap hy applying to

GEORGE COLMER,
Greenville, Pitt Co.

April 22d, IS35. 18 3

At lleduced Prices.

JILL'S COMMENTARY on
the Bible, in nine octavo vol

umesand Botta's Historv of
the War of the Revolution, in
two OCtaVO VollimPS. elpra-- 1

hound, can he had at reduced pri
ces on application

At this OJfice.
April 9, 1S35.

Oxford Examiner.
STiHK Subscriber iimtes proportions to

--l succeed him as printer and prnptietor
of the "Oxford Lxaminer," to take effect
not sooner than the Ui of next October.

l,rac"ca! Printer could invest a small
am to considerable advantage in thistab uhment. Any gentleman possess- -

Z5vn,Le,Wh 0t8JeizUre each '?ht
the eondutl

W'Xh

of a
Certai"1'

.
f Profit to

liT" MUb:ejl the Editorto comfortably f,r mo h fiyears, although he conduced and Sas
at.n-- r under tharr.in "di
advantage,. But liIe exerll0nensure a more extended r.alrona-- ehould an application be wade whfch
would hkely prove agreeable to the Pubiicabarga,,, may be had. The eilablUhm.nt is dtemed a permanent one asihepeople have manifested a determination tosustain a Press in their county Town

X. J. YANCEY, jr.
Oxford, April 23.

Bargains! Bargains!!

.Ye.ic Goods! Xeic Good!!
Cheapest of the Cheap, or a leette

cheaper than the cheapest.

W7E presume to inform the
public generally (believing

that we have an equal right with
our neighbors so to do,) that we

have just returned from New
York," Philadelphia, Baltimore,
(and came very ne.tr going to

Boston,) where we purchased the
Most splendid Assortment of

Spring and Summer

Th it ever decorated the shelve
of any estahlishment in the ci')
of Tarhorough, (none excepted,
and are now

Selling off at nearly Cost,
For Cash, and at a very small ad

var.rv on a credit. Among out
assortment may he found
The most beautiful Prints in the

world,
French Mucins, Ginghams, (new

tylef)
French Calicoes, printed Jaconets,
Figured chintz Calicoes.
French Hombazett.s, Bomb zines,
Circassians of various colors and

qualities,
Crape ('amlets, colored satin doe

lun, bird eye London do.
Silks of everv descrintion, silk.

Shawli, silk dress Handlierchicfa,
Gro tie Naps, Gro de Berlin,
Pink and hlue Satin, watered,
Gro de Swiss, Poi de Soi, figured

plaid Gro de Nap,
White Satin, blue Mack do.
Parasols, Fans. Head hags.
Jaconet a:d mull muslins, checked

nius!in-- , swiss and book muslin.
Robes, corded skirts,
Ladies and gentlemen's Gloves,
Cotton and silk Hose,
Bread Cloths, blue, black, cUret,

brown, drab and green,
Cassimeres, fancy plaid, striped, di- -

CigMial, drab, ring-streak- and
speckled,

Stocks, of arious qualities,
Kouen Caasimeres, cotton

IT. e res,
Beavertines, plaid Linens,

Linen, tor summer wear,
Furniture prints, birds eye Diaper,
Drapery, brown Holland, Oznaburs,
Ticklentwrgs, brown Linen and

white do.
DnlU, Lasting, patent Thread, Tur-

key red,
Ladies, Misses, and children's Shoes

of every description, dirt cheap,
French kid slippers, spring heel'd

Pumps, prunellas, morccco, leath-
er, seal kin, cc.

Gentlemen's boots and shoes cf eve-
ry description, buck skin, calf
skin, seal skin, horse skin, cow
skin, and what not,Mujor Don-iug'- s,

David Crockett's, Jim
Crow's, Zipp Cocn's, Gen. J.ck-vn'- s,

Van Buren's, Nullifiers,
Union, consolidation, and amalga-
mation,

About 200 Ladies and misses straw
and Tuscan Bonnets,

Straw cords and tassels.
Palm leaf Hats, from IS cents to $J

colored and white, spotted and
speckled, ice. &c.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY, cf
ev cry description.

Gun-.- , Rifles, Pisiols, Farming uten-
sils,

Castings, Iron, Nails, Salt, and Steel,
100 bbls. Whiskey and Rum, Brandy

and Wine,
Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,

Upper and under
Leather, Harness
and bkirting Lea-
ther, Saddles and
Bridles, Saddle-
bags, travelling
trunks, travelling
bags, harness, bri-
dle bits, spurs, and

riding and gig whips.
About 2000 shell, horn, and brass

tuck and side Ccmbs,
Head Pins, guard beads, bead guards,
Gentlemen' and youths fine fur Hats,

cloth caps, hair caps and chil-
dren's fancy caps,

Drugs, medicines, paiuts, oils, white
lead, putty, window glass, candles,

Earthenware, china, jugs, jars, stone
pitchers, tin ware, fla--

Ami daily expected,
A quantity cf prime Pork, corned

Beet, Jrlcur, Herrings, Alligators,
snapping turkles, sea aaritnta, and
the whole generation of vipers.
'The above Goods were pur-

chased with cash up and no grum-
bling, which enables us to sell
them a leetle cheaper than the
cheapest and as ch we are
determined to do so, not caring
to make any thing more than
sufficient to keep us from starv-
ing, having no heirs nor poor
kin to provide for. We particu-
larly invite the Ladies to call and
examine our splendid assortment
of fancy Goods, and see if we
have nothing that will please
them. Should we be so fortunate
as to have an article that will
strike their fancy, they shall have
it at their own price, provided it

ibvtfilhin the bounds of reon.
We purchased our fancy Good

'especially for the Ladies and WP

i most sincerely and religiously
hope to please them in some

thing at least, in conclusion wt
wilt ;jdd that we have no sea sar-pent- s,

snapping turkles, nor alli-

gators for the Ladies we shall
reserve them for our own special
tooth, for an occnion.il snack be-

tween meals. Onr friends and

the public generally will recollect
that we are selling off at nearly
cost for cash, &c. We ha!l do
likewise at our establishment on
Cokey," at the residence cf

.1. C. Knight, F:q.
Knight, Garrett 4 Co.

No. I. Broadway.
Tarhoro," April 30, 1S3.5.

Hemnanls, J mutant!
X GREAT VARIETY of RninanM of

every description of Goo.U, i 1 b

Sold at half their value.
J. IVEDDELL.

20th Feb.

To the Afflicted.
GRAY'S i:ivalua!! Ointment

for th cure of white swelling,
scrofula anl o'her tumour,
ore lej? anil aVrs. anl fresh

wouo'U, sprains, bruises, iell- -

i and inflammations. L.r. .c.
if t'i pill.

fliv.vand'.j enume t iic mixture, a per-
fect cure for 2.i' nd fever.

The almvp valuable ine.Jirine may be
h t vb-l.!- e or retail on application to
.. IV Colten, A?ent farburouh.

H3o- -

Cofficld Ring,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

rp.KES this opportunity of
- informing his customers and

rh' public, that he has jut receiv-
ed from New York, his upply of

Spring Goods,
In his line of business consisting j

in mrt nf- -

Superf.ne blue, black and green
!

Clothe,
Blue and drab
Green and brown Camlet, i'gt sum-

mer wear.
Linen drills ar.d summer Cai-mere- i,

;

Plain black velvet and figured Ve--tins- ,

j

Tinen bosoms ar.d cellars,
j

tilack patent bombazine wrecks, 2cc.

Toetner with his former Stock,
all of which he will dipoe of on

j

living terms for cash, or on a

hort credit to punctual customers.
Those wishing to purchase will
please to call, as they can have the
opportunity to examine for thrm-elve- s.

Gentlemen furnishing
their own Cloth, can have them
made and trimmed in the most
fashionable style and at the short-
est notice. All orders from a dis-

tance will he thankfully received
jnd punctually attended to. Please
to call at C. King's, three doors
ahove the Planter's Hotel, on
Broadway, opposite the Brick
Store, where he will be found
daily at his post.

Tarhoto,' ?th Mav, 1835.

Henry Johnston,
.MERCHANT TAILOR,

O S just received from New
York, a splendid assortment

of Goods in his line of busires,
superior to any thinj; that has
been brought to this market. He
would particularly invite gentle-
men that want

Fashionable and Cheap

GOODS,
To call and examine them, as he
is confident he can please all such
hoth in quality and price. He
has a large assortment of fi-.-

Cloths of all the most fashionable
colors, which he will sell very
low for cash, or on a short credit.
He will also retail without ma-
king, to those that wish to have
their garments made elsewhere,
as he intends turning his attention
I r t.r, . , ... 1 . 1. : r tiu .iidi wen a'S Iliahin. rlei
has on hand first rate white and j

black heaver HATS, and fine
silk Umbrellas, which he will
sell very low. He alo has on
hand and intends keeping a good
assortment of

Ready made Clothes,
Made and trimmed hy himself.
Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloths, can have them made and
trimmed in the most fashionable
manner, and at the shortest no-
tice. A fine Assortment of "en-tlemen'- s

Stocks of all kinds.
(ETlat H.J . s, next to the

Brick store.
Tarbcrough, April 22, 1S35.

JYeio GootU.
rpHK Subscriher ha just rectiv-e- d

hi- - supply of

Spring Good,
Which for qualify, variety, and

CHKAPNKS are not surpa-j-

by any retail store in thi- - Slate,
and will positively be sold on

term-- i a1 any ?ore
in this place.

.. IV. COTTES.
Tarhoro 14th May, IS35.

Police.
fpHE are novr removing

from ttir old stand t t Store for-

merly occupied by Messrs. Hyman li. Law-

rence, anl directly opposite to John W.

Cotton'. Thy will in a ft?- - days off-- r

for sal, a qualify of Slr, MoU.es, Su-5- 1

r nI CoffK Bain;, Rp,
the heavy article wlich are important to
farmers at this season of ibeyesr.

CAaM. and the highest price, will be
paid for baled Cotton.

D. RICHARDS 4 CO.
Tarboroujh. .Va. 27iiw

VERY BEST
Cotton ram and Twine

FOR. SALE.

fPHE Subcnhers feel grateful
for the liberal patronage which

th:y received the pat yar, and
hope by aiduity arnl punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of pat favors.

Thr-- now have and expect to
keep constantly on hand the

Very best Cotton Varus,
Frum Nos. 2 to IS inclusive.

Also, vino-i- .izs of the f.est
Cotton .Seine Ttcine its dura-
bility ar.d trenglh h.is been fairlv
t.etrd, antl the Subscribers feel
tio heittion in pronouncing it
iuferinr to none, if not superior to
any in market. Hoth the above
atrjcles they expect to deliver to
pu'cha-er- s on as liberal terms a

articles cttne same qiinlitv can
re procured elsewhere. 'I he tibi
al ch ire fur conveyance will be
mad'-- .

'lerms of sale for all quanti-
ties of Yarn over one thou-ar.- d

pounds, six months credit will lie
lallowt-- for anv qu mtitv under
one thou-an- d pounds, four month, I

the purchaser iviii nofe (with
out ;nteret) at the lime the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above I

stated times.
The proprietors of fisheries will

do well to apply to the Subscri-
bers lor twine fi3r the future, as a
very liberal credit will be given.

Messrs. Ha- -P & William
will act as agents for th Subscri-
bers at Williamston Mr. Benj.
Bell, at Greenville and Messrs
Simmons & Eure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BATTLE 4- - BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Rivr, Jan. 10, IS35.

Stale of jVorth Carolina,
M.IRTI5 COCJTY.

Court of Plciu and Quarter Sessions,

APRIL TERM, 1335.
L.ovick Modlm ) Attachment,

vs. Lvy on
Joseph H. Adams Lund.
TN this case it appearing to the
--1- satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant is not an inhabitant

t 'his Slate, it is ordered that
publication be made in ihe Tar-hor- o'

Pre-s- , for six weeks,
ing notice to the defendant that
his land is levied on.

Test,
JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.

Price adv Sl:75. IS 6

State ofJCorlh Carolina,
MARTIN COUNT 1'.

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions,

APRIL TERM, 1S35.
Levi Fagan, trusteed Attachment

of Horace Ely, --- P. D. Sey-v- s.

j mour sum- -

Joseph H. Adams, j moned us
Garnishee.

JN this case the Garnishee ap
peal eu in open vouri anu ac-

knowledges that he has monieg
and bonds sufficient to satisfy the
Plaint ifiV cl.dm, say Si 32 62,
interest having been calculated up
to 14 April 1S35, and costs

It is thei fore ordered, that publi-
cation be made in the Tarboro'
Pres, for six weeks, for the de-
fendant lo appear at next term of
this Court and replevy or jfcdy-me- nt

final will be ente red up
against the Garnishee.

Test,
JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.

Price adv. $2: 15. 15. Q

It Hie Cheap (.. J,f
ILL be Sh

in"' r.j .H f
...

Tlmse that wk.'i to ;, ..
("

oi MerchajidiZ-- ,
,t sr

" ';;

Fricu atuch'-rt- ,Ui A j
y

auiiMe, as I (ixifriTiii.f., il"
Winter i n,..k "r.,.,.a t

Spring and Xur.imtr ',

L'- --Feb. I9:h,

OIHK Suhsrirr, 'A,.''
years pai r'.r"v

The Gin Making bQ'
la Kintoi), has sr ,1,;,,

1- - GUEE.N VILLI,
Whero he carrit on ti..a-lt- .

ir.ess in all it, vati. tJAll tho-- e wh.i uih V""
themselves wiih di,,, (jr '

' 'quality, are i- -if- it,J!y Si

IO applv U Ihp r

ally or hy lelier. AH tnNGins will be promptly
From the Subscriber's ur.- -

rience in hi buMr, ,
the approhaiion u,i,:ii ,

has hitherto mt wiih, -

not to pn)rni eii'ire M.
'

to all who rr. iv .

to him their pairor. r,

of order will b- - txp-ii.- r.

pi ire-.i- . The Subrrib-- r
liberly of ca'iir e .1?v.
thes.? who u -;, ;,, j.,-- fGin, or to i. iv m o!ii G.
ed, to the expdip;-..?'-

to him in tin.e. Wrn v

is wanted, it
j .ure cf: buifie,
j obli-- d td" r. ce--- i:

SON

!
Locker Gunsmith Luh.
H e a Uo m a k es S w M , ; :
and Mill Lil:. and G' :

t conp'.il...t invM.!' u

Peck, of Ia!-- -h

Spindle?, with
(lured ) Ti
any manufactured

tate.
All letters a- -d crU: .

he directed io the Sutsca:?:.
Greenville.

IIEXRV CHAMBERS
Julv 12. 134.

Cotton Gins.
nr? ts it .'rn;. uo-cr;n- er t. i

himself in 'he houf I: r:

occupied hy the ate Jo-ep- h L

key, decM, r.ejr tne river,
short ditjnee below V.zr-'u.- .3

M. Jackson's slur'1, w!.rr; :a

carrie on
The making and repair's.:

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to

themselves with Gins ,f t:e:s
quality, are respect lui i v

to zp)ly to the SnbjCMbtr pe;s

ally, or hy letter. All orders '

Gin- - will be pnmpdy txt'v
Gins out of order will he

repaired.
Btackmithinz of erery

cription.executfd in the bet ) '

(j3Two -- econd hanii Co:'--

Gins for vde low for cah.
SAMUBL I). P HOC 'TEL

TarHnro. ' MO'h Sf-nt- . I.U

Young Harroi
WILL 1A- -

the piesent jea!i

at mv stable 3' ::i

FalU'nfTar E--

at Col. Benj. V'iIkif:son ar.i

Jordan Joiner, Seirr's, a!'f ru''.'
and will he let to m.r?s ai r e

reduced price of Five Dollars""
season, with iwentv-fiv- e cen'''
the Groom in everv i:sj:::-- '

The season has alreadv rrmrr.er '

ed and will end the first t '

gust. Good seed cot!n
taken in navn'ent at the rz"'- -

cash pric s. 'I hose who wrv
improve their stoek of horses s.T

never have a more favorable

PEDIGREE.
As to his pedigree it dces

necessary only lo observe that c

is of the Archie and Collect

slock. The horse and his get are

so well known in this vicing

hat it is considered useles? !3

give any further particulars. r"

ery care and atirntion will e

paid, but no lidhilny for acci- -'

IJOSSEY BATTIS-
March 19th, 1S35. -


